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Club Meetings are held the Second Thursday of every month at Brauer's Restaurant 6611Campbell Blvd.
** Our 1st Summer Picnic at the field will be on Thursday July 11th at 6:00PM ***
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The field is OPEN!!!!!!!!
Thanks to everyone who pitched in to clean up and set up the field and driveway so that we can
finally enjoy some flying! If you haven’t made it out to the new field…Why not??? It’s
Awesome! 

Summer Picnic – June 11th 6PM
Please join us for our 1st summer picnic at our new field. It will be held on the regular meeting
night, Thursday June 11th, starting at 6PM. We will supply the hot dogs, condiments, chips, and
soda. Feel free to bring a dish or dessert to pass. Don’t forget to bring an aircraft to fly in
between eating hotdogs! 

Sad news
In case you haven’t heard, we lost 2 long time members this past month. Phil Johnson and Frank
DelRusso. Our thoughts go out to both familys. FYI, both families are looking to liquidate the
airplane and building equipment. Please see the website for contact information if you are
interested in purchasing something. 

Field Rules/etiquette
Now that we can start enjoying the new field, it’s time to send out the current field rules. Please
review the attached field rules as they were updated over the winter to align with our new home.
Please help us keep everyone safe, and keep our neighbors happy so that we can stay in this
location for a long time. Last, please remember to clean up after yourself. I was at the field the
other night and noticed a lot of cigarette butts on the ground after most folks had left. Please pick
up after yourself. 

What’s left to do?
There are still a few items left to return to the field including benches and the windsock.
Eventually, we will be constructing a shelter (with weather and charging station) to replace the
tarp over the picnic table. 

First Flight!
I documented the first “official” flight at the new field. Joe Suarez who spearheaded the field
search and eventual setup of the field got to have the first toss. 

